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CITYJiEWS.
At Pnkor School—The Mothers' club

meet Wednesday afternoon at the
Baker School.

Concert by Nordmaendein 1* — The
Nordmaendenes Singing society will give

an entertainment and ball at Mozart
hall Deo. 30.

—o—
Mnxlc at the Aquarium—A free con-

cert Mill be given at the Aquarium to-
day Horn 5 to 12 p. m.. music being fur-
nished by Becker's Ladles' orchestra.

—o—
"Will H«* KntertnlncMl by Klk» — The

Junior Pioneers have accepted the invi-
tation of the Klks to be present at a
6tag party to be given at Elks' hall
Dec. a.

—o—
( ronp him! Diphtheria— Membraneous

croup was reported at the health office
yesterday existing: at T>"> Hatch street,

and diphtheria at 9TS East Third street,

1083 Reaney and SG2 Walnut.
—o—

Sociability of "Drys"—There will be
a Prohibition social at the residence of
Prof. w. E. Thompson, Hamllne, Tues-
day < venlng. There will be a brief lit-

• erarj and musical programme. A gen-
eral Invitation is extended.

Returned to Como—Nnllie Smith, coiv-

victed of the third offense of drunken-
ness, but Bent to the probate court in
order that her sanity might be inquired

Into, waa returned to the jurisdiction of
the municipal court yesterday and sen-
tenced to the workhouse for ninety daya.

--n—
SpliiU < o.'s Daru Burned—A barn in

the roar of the Spink vinegar factory.

Butternut and Bay streets, was badly
damaged by fire yesterday morning.

' causing a loss of $500. The flre started
in the upper part of the barn, burning
through '-he roof and charring the entire

' building. The horses and considerable
harness were saved. The cause of the
fire is unknown.

—o—
Shopllfterm' Photos Received—Chief

Bchwettser yesterday received the photo-

grapha of half a dozen expert female
shoplifters, who are said to have left
their homes in Cincinnati, 0., and may
come to this city. The women are Myr-

tle Roosky, Annie Sullivan. Margaret

Morris, Mary Reed. Rosa Fraser and Ida
Waters. They are said to be exception-
ally clever in their line, and local mer-

. chants will be given an opportunity to
examine the pictures as a possible safe-
guard against loss at their hands.

—o—
Car Smashed the Carriage — While

M:s. L. Schurmelr, living at 933 Arm-
strong street, was driving with twd
children in a buggy on Robert street,
roar Seventh, yesterday afternoon, the
carriage was struck by a Lafayette and
Rondo street car. Officer Peterson grab-

bed the horse in time to prevent a run-
away, but the rear wheels of the buggy
were broken. Mr?. Schtirmeir and tha
children escaped without injury.

—o—
Struck by n Wniron Shaft — Q. W.

Kinks, living at 338 King street, was
knocked down by a wagon at Third and
Robert streets late yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Sinks says he was running for a

. car. when the wagon knocked him down.
The shaft struck him in the face, In-
flicting a slight flesh wound. His left
arm was bruised by the fall. Mr. Sinks
clafms the driver hurried away without
Btopptns: to ascertain if any serious in-
Jury had been done.

ACCEPTABLE* XMAS GIFTS.
El Modelo or Tennyson Cigars.

ECHO OF THAT FAKE.

Suit of Downey Against the Athletic
Club.

The suit instituted by John F. Downey
against the. St. Paul Athletic club, to re-
cover §100 alleged to be due him for par-
ticipation In a prize fight at the club thenight of the Jeffrics-Sharkey fight at
Coney island, was on before Justice John-son yesterday. Downey was not present,
having assigned his claim. No evidencewas taken in the case. When the first
witness for the plaintiff was called coun-
sel for the defense objected to the court
taking cognizance of the alleged contract
on the ground that the contract covereda prize fight, which, under the statute,
\ras "an illegal matter. Justice Johnson
took this phase of the case upder ad-Vlsement until Thursday.

The defense against Downey's claim is
that he was not the real Downey ofBrooklyn, N. V., whom it is alleged he
represented himself to be. It was alleged
he wns an impostor and "laid down" inthe fight with Charles Williams, the localcolored boy.

It has been stated that there would besome interesting disclosures when the eas»came to trial, but the shutting out ofevidence as to the contract precludes
the true inwardness of the deal from
becoming public. Several witnesses were
present to testify for the plaintiff, butdid not get a chance to disclose their sto-
ries James Grathwol, secretary of theclub, was called as a witness to estab-lish the contract, but objection to the
court taking cognizance of the agreement

all testimony.

Cigar* That Plea*e Gentlemen.
Get a box at Michaud J3ros.

SENATOR'S DAIGHTER ILL.

Dm a I'rohHtfleld Suffers a Severe Op-
er.-itlon at St. Luke's.

Miss Dura Probstfield, daughter of for-mer Senator Probstiielu, of Brown's Val-ley, has undergone a serious operation atBt Lukes hospital. The operation wasnecessitated by reason of a cancerousgrowth, which the physicians advised re-moving The operation was a severe taxupon Miss Probstfield. and while she hasrallied considerably, her condition is notyet what her friends and relatives couldwish.

Furrier! l£%l%k^?^ F" G^ge.
VET HE STILL LIVES.

Elbow Lake M«,» Has His Skull
Patched Up.

R- B. Coleman. of Elbow Lake whounderwent a delicate operation at StLuke's hospital recently, is rapidly re-covering. He !s able to be up and aboutlus room, and will soon leave the instltutton to return to his home. The operal
tion was performed by Dr. Wheaton toremove a blood clot caused by a slight
fracture of the skull.

The injury to Mr. Coleman resultedfrom a blow on the head from a smallpiece of iron. He at first thought noth-ing of the injury, but for several weeksexperienced severe pains in his head. Aclose examination showed that the skullhad been slightly fractured, causing bloodto gather dangerously near the brain.

Funcj- Rocker., ajid Conches

So" 1! 4*3*475 St. PeTJr Furniture Exchange

RYAN MISSED $4«.

Thinks Hl« Pocket Wan Picked at
the Broadway Rink.

C. W. Ryan, living at Herman, Wlsreported to the police that he had lost apurse containing $45, while at the Broad-way skating rink, Broadway and Ninth
Btreets, last evening. Mr. Ryan thinks.he money was stolen from his vest pock-
et. Three men, whom Mr. Ryan remem-
bers having been close to him, left therink, ho says, when the loss of the mon-ey waa made known to the proprietor
and a search instituted for the purse.
Sergeant McCarthy investigated the caa^but could not find the men Ryan sus-pected.

A Dox of fIR-nrs Xmnn.
The best made at Michaud Bros.

Field, Schlick &Co.
C1AMA fl*%/m ErirAMS^/VM This store wl" be open until 9
jlOrC UPSU EA CfllflgS. o'clock every evening until Christ-

mas. This Is for the benefit of
women who can't shop conveniently during the day. It's especially for men
who can't leave their business in these busy holiday times.

The closing days of the year will be made memorable as days of

...Greatest Bargains...
In our regular stocks. The most important of these willbe

A Sale of Christmas Dress Patterns,

A record breaking Silk Sale,
Silk Waists at Less than HALF-PRICE.

We'll tell you about these in the fewest possible words. Careful reading
will save you many dollars.

Annual Sale of Christinas Dresses.
Dress Goods selling was never so la rge—never so easy as at the present

time. While wholesale prices are going up steadily oiir prices willbe great-
ly reduced this week. This has been a very prosperous and profitable year

and we can afford to make losses in order to cjean up our stock. We pro-

pose to take these losses this week and you shall have the best bargains Of
the year.

ChristttiSS DfCSSCS Several hundred full dress lengths of strictly all-
wool and strictly high-grade materials in plain col-

ors and fancy mixtures—all this season's styles. And several - hnndred Skirt
lengths of heavy all-wool Cloths for Walking Skirts without linings. A great
big table full, at

$2.50— $2.50 —$2.50
for the full dress length or skirt length. Some are easily worth double.

Another table will be filled with higher grade Dress Lengths <£ O /TA
which will surely create a sensation at c.. C|)O*OvJ

There's hardly a dress in the lot that isn't worth $6.00 to $7.00.
Sharp reductions on the entire stock of high novelties in single dress

lengths. ; . .

$12.00 Novelty Dress Patterns f0r..,.. J3.50 $28.00 Novelty Dress Patterns for... .$19.00

15.00 Novelty Dres3 Patterns f0r.... 9.50 35.00 Novelty Dress Patterns f0r.... 23.00
20.00 Novelty Dress Patterns f0r.... 14.00 39.50 Novelty Dress Patterns f0r.... 23.00

Christmas Sale of Black Dress Goods.
Black Dress Goods seem to be in greatest demand, both for gifts or own

use. We carry one of the best stocks in this country; it's shown under the
best possible light and while prices are always low they'll be still lower this
week.

46-inch Heavy Storm Serges. 65c quality, for 43 cents.
46-lnch Clay Serges, best 75c quality, for 59 cents.
54-inch Nun's Serges, best $T.25 quality, for «J§ cents.
48-inch Waterproof Cheviots, best $1.25 quality, for 9§ oenis.
50-inch Pebble Cheviots, best $1.75 quality, for $1.25.
44-inch French Repps, best $1.75 qualities, for $1.35.
58-inch Fine Imported Cheviots, best $2.00 quality, for $1.45.
44-inch Fancy Mohair weaves, best $2.00 quality, for $1.43.

Record-Breaking Silk Sales. .. . \u25a0

A leading manufacturer of Silk Shirt Waists sold us his entire stock -of
short ends —nearly 1,000 of them, which accumulated this season. To these
we have added every remnant in our own stock—all the lengths from one-
half to two yards. These willbe sold on the basis of 20 or 25 per cent on
the dollar. It's next door to giving them away. Prices will be

10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c and $1.00
apiece. Of course the pieces willnot be cut. They're all marked in plain
figures for quick and easy selling. Ready at 9:00 o'clock sharp.

Snk3 "Black satin
Black Pllsse Taffetas. »£*\u25a0 *!"?? *"?*JOr «^75
Black Cord Striped Taffetas. ?*"*• J\u25a0* «M '*

for 98
Black Figured Armures, $1.35 quality for 1.15
Black Moire Fancies. 22-inch- $* -50 W*^Yfor 1 .25
Black Hemstitched Taffetas, 22-inch, $1.75 quality for 1,38
Black Satin Striped Taffotas. 22-inch, $2.00 quality for 1 "68
These Silks are all worth $1.25. $1.50

22"mch
' $Zs° quality for •"•••• *'.»5

and $1.75 a yard. The price will t» NOVELTY SILKS. 140 Silk Waist Pat-
terns, tha newest Silks of the season,

r\*«A n^ffl***. Which have sold risht a!on ff at $1-50,
Lille UOl ICiV H.TC and $2.00 a yard, for

a yard tomorrow.
*-^ -^ ? -One DollarContinuation of the Christmas Sale a yard tomorrow,

of Plain Black Silks which has been
so successful oTw ° taWes full of cholce Plalds-so successful. Stripes. Checks and Corded Novelties,
n4 4 n « mm • worth $1.00 and $1.25, for

Black Peau de Soie.
__

20-inch, $1.00 quality for $0.88 WCIIIS
20-inch, $ 1.25 quality for '.98 & V

:.
21-inch, $1.35 quatity for 1.10 Fifty pieoea of choice Wash Silks In
21 -inch, $1.50 quality for 1.28 6trl^es a"d checks, the best Silks for
23-inch, $1.75 quality for 1.48 servi^able waists, regular 48c kinds, for
24-inch. $2.00 quality for 1.58 /-%!-* s**
22-inch, $2.25 quality for 1.75 25 CdltS22-inch, $2.50 quality for 1,95 a yard.

Silk Waists—Less Than Half-Price.
Here's a sensation of the first magnitude for _qulck buyers.

435 Silk Waists came yesterday— eh c entire stock of one of the leading Silk
Waist makers in the country.

These Waists are made of Fancy Striped and Corded Taffetas, Plain Tuf-
fetas and Satins. The Silks of which they're made retail at $1.50, $1.75 and
$1.85 a yard. The cheapest Waist in the lot is worth $6.75; three hundred of
them are worth $7.50, $8.50 and $10.50. We'll offer the entire lot at a nrice
that's little short of wonderful, only

$3.75— $3.75— $3.75
each. The sale will begin as soon as the store opens. None on approval
Please do not ask it. , \u2666

Field, Schlick & Qo.
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Field, Schlick & Co.
v • '\u25a0\u25a0 —

STORE OfiffitfEVENINGS antil 9 o'clock every day this week.

Holiday Goods are Best Now
Bach y^ir'more ie expected of us, and each year we see to it that we do

not fall shojt.ttf your expectations. Our present stocks are better in every
way than former season. Our present stocks are better in every way
than In any former season. Our customers say they're much better thanany other stock in the Twin Cities.

jjfcJL^gerjjcan Cut Glass,
Sterling Silver Novelties,

Leather Qoods and Ebony Qoods.

Decorated French and Austrian China,

Kid Gloves and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Nrarjyji Thousand Framed Pictures,

Stationery and Toilet Articles.
Pine Umbrellas for Men and Women,

And the Best Stock of Hen's Furnishings,
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

a
' v ;' y—— —— - „\u25a0•'

AtneflCan Cut GIaSS. good- Btiff' Penetrating bristles, at
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0i V6fy nearly wholesale prices.

America beats the world at making
bright, .^lear, . brilliant Gut Glas*. ™Jj£ ™{ rus^' fJfS *P*.
Ours is ft«£ among the best, and SK? |j£ **£|* *° JJ*yet we re told Jhat our prices average MilitaryHair Brushes, $3.00 a pair.
about 20 per ce;nt less than elsewhere. MilitaryHair Brushes, $4.50 a pair!

- - Women's Ebony Hair Brushes, 483
Salad and-pose Bowls. each.
Plates an4Saucers. Women's Ebony Hair Brushes, 65cNappies and Finger Bowls. each.
Bon-bon and'bive Dishes. Women's Ebony Hair Brushes 75cIce Cream Betsu each. '

Bowis. -I°™'* ""*""»*•***srei^-v^, jr°n *s Ebony Hair
*»**** *°pS^C^Ciasse. Ebony Hair Brushes up to

fjandsome Oiina. silk "mbrcllas.
A charming flection ofFrench and j^^T* handleS SeleOted eSpe'

£Ak #Jfc China « our own
importation, maay of them in exclude designs in silver mountings, handsomepatterns. Some are sold in single natural woods and plain but fashion-
pieces, others only by the dozen. able "gun metal" mountings. Ur-
n and Dinner Plates. h^M f°P "^ WOmeD Et theSe
Tea andXJWcf-Plates. f prices.

Ice Hellsh>Plites. jFi.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2. rO,
Bread Trays'-*nd Round Dishes. $3.75, $4 50 $5 CO

fcfcrfaS^fs^ B°n BOn3' lU-°0' $7-85' 50
' «12-«>i

Chocolate Sets. " 13'50 *nd $15-°<>.
Sugar and Cream Sets.
Tea Clips and Saucers. _.

m , .
Chocolate c«^s atfd'«aucers. Thousands of objects of interest to

.After^piimej Co|fees| holiday buyers in the following lines:
--**. „ Paris and Vienna Fans.

Ebony J&gSBSm IXJ™-
Ebony »i-tt,h*-S<R,a,-sol» Sack, with Bohemian Glass.

The Best l^id Gloves.
Genuine "Jouyin" Gloves, made by "Xavler Jouvin" and Jouvin & Cie.," are

the best Gloves in the world. They stand in a class of their own—without
comparison. Most women would rather have a few pairs of genuine "Juu-
vhT Gloves tliari a dozen pairs of any other kind. Genuine "Jouvius" are
sold here egelusJLyel.v:.

GLOVE Cfe^FICATES, A popular way of presenting Kid Gloves Is
through the,medtum of Glove Certificates. Our Glove Certificates are daiuty,
elegant and in good form.

"Jouvin" Stoves^St. Ismier," d»| fA "Our Own" two-clasp street and call-

2™' r°W^lk " $1.3 Vfn^ aioves wl*h "«w embroidered baoks
emDroldery \u0084- are certalnl the begt Q"Jouvin' Gloves?'Electrique," d»( nr at th^ nnni,i,, < #withone or (Breenrtte embroidery $1 75 P P f

orParis points, black and colors. v v
"Jouvin"- Gtoves, "Richelieu," best On A P^/%11 n*m

wearing llfh.r^ejtht Gloves Q/% AA V/lie UOIIar
made, newest 'embroidery, all A^.llllc010r5....... 4<..;... t

V * a pair. They give better satisfaction
"Jouvin" two^asp Pique Gloves, hand- than many Gloves sold for $1.50.

somest and feest 'faring street rt»| «r EOXES FREE. With three or more
Gloves made, Paris embroidery, J)|

# |J) pairs of any of the above Gloves we'll
°rSI Sivt a dainty Glove Box without charge.

Dainty Handkerchiefs Ste
The puzzling question as to what to give is always safely answered by

Handkerchiefs. And you're doubly safe In buying here. Our plain, Hem-
stitched and Initial Handkerchiefs co me straight to us from John S Brown
& Sons, Belfast, Ireland. The initials are embroidered by hand. They're
not only the best in the world, but we sell them practically on a wholesalebasis—no middleman to divide the profits. Our Embroidered and Fancy
Handkerchiefs are all in quiet, dainty patterns to please women of refined
tastes.

- - v

Women's Handkerchiefs. Fully » dlfferenl kinds of Hand .
C-, (|..|A A b»x of Johns. Brown k"chtefa worth fully $>.00, for

nOl t^l. IF & Sons' Irish Linen CT £^\ f* *tVI IV Handkerchiefs, with nar- OUGCIItSrow hemstitched hems. '
C^j, Cft A ox or J°hnS. Brown
lUI $UV\I £ Sons' Irish Unen Finest Irish, French and Swiss Embroid-

v, m v J
"andkerchlefs- wl*h ered Handkerchiefs, in single "Medallion-narrow hemstitched hems. boxes, at 75c, 91 00, $1.25 $1 50

CAr ti-'JOI A box of Johns. Brown
Md $2'°° Cach'

rill f-Sons' hemstitched Duchesse Lace Handkerchiefs, 75c to
v i Linen Handkerchiefs SI3 OO each

with hand-ernbroidej-ed initials—"old Eng-
lish" or "small Script" letters. UA<«V U- J1 f cZ nens Handkerchiefs.

Exceedingly pretty Handkerchiefs. *vt ' h
worth up t» 50 wnts, for 250 boxes of J. S. Brown & Sons' plain

Hemstitched Irish Linen Hand- (f< in

25 ;Centsfforr r.c.hi:'s:. w.''.r: hs2: 00. a. b01:.. W«w
each. TheiSe kinfls: 4Coboxes J. S. B. & Sons' Hemstitched

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with (h| p/v
Wide lace trimmed, hand-embroidered initials, worth Jil Ml
Footing trintmtd. $2.00 a box, for Vl»«/V
Embroidered Scalloped edges, 400 boxes r S. B. & Sons' Extra FineEmbroidered hemsutched ed^es, Irish Linen handkerchiefs wUh Jft «Val. Lace trimmed. hand-embroidered initials, worth Sf /SHemstitched and drawn work. $3.75 a box, for. V—•\u25a0 V

Field, Schlick & Qo.

Field, Schlick &Co/
Novelty Belt Buckles Dainty Things
A leading manufacturer's entire sample - . V

line of Belt Buckles came to u 3 at nearly In the COfSCt I?00til.
half-price. For quick selling 1 we have ->
divided them Into four lots: Porwi . y

One Jot at 25 cent*.
f Fa^ .Apr°n8 are *l™*» wanted

One lot at 50 cents
f°r Christraas gifts. A splendid col- ,

One lot at 75 cents. lectlon here- *One lot at $1.23. Fancy Tea Aprons, 25 and 50 cantsAnd a. superb collection of richest nov. Fancy Tea Aprons, 75© and $LOo> *elty Belt Buckles—the finest ever shown lnd\ai Linen Aprons, 50 and 75 cants. 'here, at all prices from fI.GC to $7.50 each India Linen Aprons, $1.00 and SI 25
• Nurses' and Maids' Aprons, sOc, 750 •and $1.00. .

ChriStmaS Stationery Eiderdown Dressing Sacques of the !better sort—well made, well finished, !
An entire table will be devoted to and *et not expensive,

the display and sale of Children's Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, 690.
Stationery. Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, $1.50Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, $1.75

1.000 bozes of Imported (English) Sta- E^rdown dUS** I*°^'H22

Luxurious Silk Petticoats— <Ul well500 boxes Whiting's "MaudOOrK r made, in a wide range of pricesHumphrey" Stationery, only.. Itr, „ 8 prttWl

„/ OUR LEADER. Taffeta Silk Petticoats250 boxes "Nursery Series." OOr thoroughly well made of good silk, actuaiPictures from Noah's Ark 6iJb $6.50 quality j- |"\/-\
,250 boxes of Whiting's "Po- j% O^s "t-'<V "'c''„ SpO.UU

nles," In very pretty colors *+£& Ia!'eta Silk p«tti:coats, $6.50.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $7 50And another big table willbe filled Taffeta Silk Petticoats, up to $26 00

with Christmas Stationery for grown-
up people. —

500 boxes of Unen Stationery In "Golf" . CffIDOCIC
l-.f°xe^?. w!U0S ' I9g "^UKUaIS:::

500 boxes Soldier Girl" Stationery, 50 The ne\V sliOP fflf WntfiPft
sheets arid 50 envelopes, worth Ary

IUC Utff SUUCTUr WUffleD.
75c 'for;\u25a0;• •\u25a0•• G jm Why not for

200 boxes of "Crepe Tissue" Stationery, ,J§ Bl Ch r i stmaswith handsome bows of ribbon, Liiflnk r--e -\ *t
only OVJG <jg| |W» rea-

-200 boxes of "Colonial" Stationery, blue IfB W SOn in the World
and lavender, with white yt S\ ft W h V V O Uedfes- UG shouldn't give a

100 New French "Oval" boxes of Sta- lllsß llr^lr r*f <«Q^™
tionery—the most elegant box In CZQ* W U^ „ oOrO-
town, only OOG Sk jlsis" Shoes.

— \u25a0 iS5f i
ou w°u^

c j o« i. fBS\ I have the satis-Framed Pictures. |^\ Vaction of sw.
Vln the Linen Room.) N^^Nl^^ thG bCSt

Can you imagine a more acceptable F^^*^jShoes that are
gift than a handsome picture artistic- | imade.
ally framed? It gives a lasting pleas- foSsSffis? I*|f While the
ure not only to the one who receives "W price is only
it, but to every member of the horse- \ Jff *ffi O C? f\
hold. \^ hPvS»OvI

We hare the finest collection of ,
Framed Pictures ever shown in St.

a P aiJ" eVery woman knows
Paul—every one new, every one taste- tnat there arc no better Shoes
fully framed—all at VERY MUCH at any price.
less than such pictures usually st l 26 Styles—Patent Leather
for- Calf and Vici Kid.

Etchings at $1.00 and $1.25.
Etchings at $2-75 and $3-0 D. I
Colored Photographs at $1, $1.50

$175,53 00;$4.50, $6.00, $io For Hen.
and $19,00.

Water Colors at 59.75- A WORD ABOUT NECKWEAR.
Water Colors at $10.00. There was a time when particular
Water Colors at $14.00. men never thought of goiug to a Diy
Waler Colors at $35,00, Goods Store for Fine Neckwear.
Pastels at 35-00 and $6.G0. We've changed that in St. Paul at
Pastels at $8 00 to $20-00. least. The best dressed men in town

Fy*"*;! 5° Fine Etchings— know that for some years this st<>re
ULia v>|lCCiai. siza 19x33; inches-^- has carried the finest stock of Neck-—- J— in rich gilt frames 3 wear In the Northwest. Prices are
to 4 inches wide, worth from $5.00 to $7.00 ftiffprpnt +™each. Choice, . umerenr, too.

Exclusive Silk Neckwear at 50 cents,
3p3«00 75 cents- 91-00- $1-50- and $2.50.

tomorrow.

Oriental I^ugs. Hints for Giftmakiog.
A special purchase of GO Oriental handkerchiefs-John s. Brown

Rugs, all in perfect condition, at very f S°ns' Trish IJren Handk"^ief s> with
I , , ' J hand embroidered initials—much under actual value.

35 Modern Rugs at $12.50. $1M a box-

-25 Antique Rugs at $18.00. T
\u25a0

CT

5175 a box'
John S. Brown & Sons' Plain Hem-

stitched TrisSi Llnon Handkerchief?—

Special sale of Batteuberg Lac» %'% J
Doylies, Center Pieces, Scarfs and Tea $2.00 a box.
Cloths. $2.75 a box.

$3.73 a box.
600 Battenbsrg Lac© Pieces, 7 inches Silk Handkerchiefs. 25 Cents each,

square, for Pincushion tops or O#^|^ Silk Handkerchiefs. 38 Cents en oh.
Mats, worth up to 40c, only £i\J\j Silk Handkerchiefs, 50 Cents each.

** Silk Handkerchiefs, 75 Cents
60c Battenberg Doyleys for 40c. Slik Handkerchiefs. $1.00 each.
$1.00 Battenberg Doyleys for 65c
$1.00 Battenberg Center Pieces for 75c Mufflers in rich qualities ami hand-
sl.2s Battenberg Center Pieces for $1.00 Some Pattenis at reduced prices.
$3.00 Battenberg Center Pieces for $2-25 en n v \t tt- t mm„,, CA D4, , 6 „ _ , Zm ZLZ. 50c Cashmere Mufflers for 45 cants$6 50 Battenberg Center Pieces for $4-25 75c Cashmere Mufflers for 53 c;^S-

n
tte

X "l 7J f°;S9-2° *•«> Si* Mufflers for 87 C«nUS"S TTlQrg ace t"? or So «« $1-25 Silk Mufflers for 98 oant»---$4.00 Battenberg Lace Scarfs fcr $3 CO $1 fof $1 20
$1.75 Silk Mufflers for $1.35.

nn-uisnion oaic. $2<so snw Mufflers for $195
TnA t! . . \u0084 $3.75 Silk Muffler? for $3.15700 satin-covered pin-cushions filled *, c.,. .. „, , 2o tin... . , , f $4.00 Silk Mufflers for $3.50.

with imported wood pulp (not saw- $4.50 Silk Mufflers for $3.85dust) are to be closed out at reduced $5-00 Sllk Mufflers for $425!
Prices- $5.50 Silk Mufflers for $4.85.

$1.25 Oxford Muffiers for 98 CStits.
6x6 inches, were 35c, now 25 «Onts.
Bxß inches, were 50c, now 35 cants.
9x9 inches, were 60c, now 40 cents. -4x12 inches, were 50c. now 35 CSnte. jUSpSfIUGrS.
4xlß inches, were 65c, now 50 cent 31 \u25a0_ ... \u25a0 *

French Web Suspenders, 75c kind, for
Our Lining Leaders. 48 cents

Crochet Suspenders, in box, $1.00.
Best French Hair-cloth, thoroughly Embroidered Suspenders, Inbox, $1.00.

shrunk, black and gry y Black Satin Suspenders, In box, $1.00.
gray I^.2 C Black Satin Suspenders, in box, $1.50.

r i i .11 r- ._*_ m. . Black Satin Suspenders, in box $2 00
sa t'inPst^d?"t=f h Taffaa- P[TAni BLckSimSuspend.,,. wi.h JL, S
0n1y..... IOC verbuckl«, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50.

Fast-black Percaline, 12J£ cants.
Fine Silesia, all colors, 9 cents.
Extra Special—Silk-finished and fancy

silk-striped MERCERIZFD MOREENS, (ilnyAC
new, handsome styles, best 85c CZP^r* UIUTW3.
quality, tomorrow only v5(_}(_>

Pique Gloves, silk lined or unlined,
$1.09 and $150.

Mocha Gloves, silk lined or unllned,
MAIL ORDERS. It's high tim» to $j 50 and $2.00

send in Christmas orders. We'll fill "PerrinVbest Pique Gloves. s2.oo.
them carefully and send them out on 'D. &P." Gloves, $1.50.
the first train leaving after recc.pt of "D&P." Heavy Dogskin Gloves, squir-
order. rel-lined, $4.50.

Field,-Schlick &Co. Field, Schlick & Co.


